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'T11rE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. De. 3, 1886.

iaitish market. would quickly dewlp a production that woauld of the cost of waiter gas. Profe.ssor Lowe, as stiatèd in the
supphl the iothae cuntry's ilmpu'rt ruir'.' nts "evn tiies report of titi judges of the Novelties Exhibition, clains 40,000
over. Ii returni the colomns to admit lritish manu. aifacture, ait etbie feet of gas from a toin of anthraeite ait a cost of 10v.
half tle dutiei imiposed u foreii : aien adat ti t iat pier 1,000. This would make tii! total cost of the gas from ail
customas dt t- they inust have in or'd l -o rnase i a evenue. toi of coal88 ilstead of $1.$0. Of tlia $1.80. 50c. was foi
2 h4ere woutl be ommao ercial umion foir %ou tha wmuid coa l culi, aid $1.30 for otlher exipenses. Assuain that ith
guatraitee the permanent colhet ence o'f t li Empire. and lie the expnses aire the sane when antila licite .ua;laiq issed as wlheni
wonder of the worbd. If anybo.dy lais anytinng bettte'r to pi.. Cuhtn is used, tle coal in Mr. Lowo's tigtiure< would cost .6.710.
pose let as heiar it. Our Pttsuîrg contemîporary further says : oi '"hat wite.r

- gas wili evenitmiily play an iiportant part ais a ftul gas we
WA TEIR GAS A, FI' EU have not time least question. Thaat the' best. mhodiiai for its pro

Titi; fart ia, beei widely plmubhlis'hied tliait. inlae atural gas duction, or that the gas nîow mnade is the bi st for sonae pur

Caeit into such extensive use iiii'ttbr, . a nulmbe of large 1pos's, a won.naaking, ay be quetined. There are dile

iiainufai marimg ompanies iave i alr.ly reinved to that c'iulties in t s maufacture, tlere are bj-timns to its aise a

woidirfui Iie of inidistrv ot have detertied to Io so at an furnaaes iii w'iih it comaes in conitact with iron, but tiese will

earlV 'diy. Na tuaIlgs is the displacing coai to the extent be overteoiii', and even now for aiiny purpos witer gas as

of r1aiiv millious of toins lier anuia, and soimething like lmucl to be rferred to solid fill."
revoluition in ile the lol ad lass tad. is even own g FLA X EXPOlIT R MAN.FAC'i E.

The question, " lI Iow loaig wili tais big rush of natural gas ....
liast?" is 1sare:ady debated witli keen interest ; anid ai very Tis 3iontreal Gazate observes that Imperiael Federation lay,
practical question it is. to be' sure. mnucl stress oa a paper, read by Mr. E. B. Biggair, in the Clin

Wliat we lear clite recently fromt Seranton (Pennsylania), ference Hall of the Colonial Exhibition, oa the raising of flax
however, is iot as yet. so generally known. The Scranton dis- in CanadaI. itlierto the factories of the United Kingdoi.
triet is finîdinag its fortune, not iii natural gas, but in tle iam. have beei iainly supplied witha that anterial by Riussia, liait if
aense ieaps of waite coal. thi avcuiulations of many years, llax and tow ean, as 31ra'. Biggar urges, be grown in Caaacl, of

around the mines Itoeint inaventiois, it is said, renaier it excellent quality and ii sufliciency to imieet ail needs, there is
possible ta amake ise of al this wsaste or refuse, leretofore so certainly no reason wh'iy Russia shiould have the pareference.
cailed, taus tiaaking the icost of fuel imerelv noiniiial, as stated The statements saide by Mr. Riggar were, amor1eover, confirmaaed
ii a despatel wh'licl wili be found Oaa anotler page, unaider thie by the speakers who iollowed haim, somte of whoim liad large'
ieadinag of " Iron and Machinery." Two large iron establish- expeience mi the agricultural industry au question. 'hie ibre
aents will remaove there, owing to the poierfiul iidciement of the Ilax growii in 'Manitoba land the Nortliwest is said to
of cheal fuel, and other's nI ldoultless follow. The despatchi [be superioir to that (if Ontario. And yet the latter, of whiih
tells further of the great revival in Penisyhaiia's irona indulaas. 1,00) tons we e exported to Belfast du'ing the presenat yeai.
tries now g'ing oa. and wil le fournd interestin reading. was pronouinced by traained judge's t.o Le superior to the Russimi

Tihe Scraiton Board of Trade lais issued a report oa " Pow article. Somie aricultuaitlists li.'1J that flax is more profitabli
dered Anthracite amid (as Fuel." N hich is makim a great ia tai, wheat for bl-.'.kinig up virgin soil, and that it will llouris,

presion oun people whoan have ai turi for ooking aiead. 'Tlie' wlere tiie siiiimiera sare toi, short for vleat. There is. how
idea adi anced ia. to itilize the !mou.tniataiis of aitlracite dust oi ever, aimle room in the Nor'-we.t for the raising of both
tmain' lyiig around the miniies for ie production of water- Crop., tl any extent that ti Euraopaa detaand can requit t.

gas, whiclh is by stamue looked upon as the fuel of thle' future, Tt is satisfactory to learn that Iamding ßelfast auiaîafaictuier.s
wlerever coal for its production is available. ilr. J. A. are disposed to encourage the indaastry ini the North-west.
Price, the presiden'ît of flah Scranton Bobard of ''rade, the lt ma: b>e atisfictory to learin that, sas the Gaatt, says,
author of the report. estimates te aimouait (f (ahi Proa'dauced leading Belfast iianîufactiire'rs are disposed to eicounige the
since the opening of the anthracite region, arl now Iviiag production of flux in the Canadian North-west. But me suh.
A bove ground, at 40,000,000 t->as, of which une lialf, or Iuit tha&tt it w ouuldl beU still Mm e atisin tory could we su ansp
20,000,000 tons, lias been wa.stied by the wa tlii, usel il, tliigs as to liae tii- flas mli.uîuf.atuirue at homte. Aid. b%
tilling and grading and fired in the cuhin bank. leaving thie way, it iiglht be a good pian for the people of the Noril
20,000,000 tons available. Estimating that a toaa wihi p)r<'- wueat to kee, thmeir ey es ont ti. $dit iniufacture of flux, ais well i,
dluce 100,000 cubie feet of water gas, this culin na ill pr die it; production, as one of ti. psibilties of the future j'or that
2,000,000,000,000 'ubie feet of gas. %a.t region. No matter viat soiie ppl inay say, authuritit

The cost of the production of this gas, :as given by Mr blith ,cieiitific aud practial are agreed thiat iax i. Cxhaustinb
Price, is as follows to ta. soil, and that it iust liave a s.ronig soil to grow in.

Oine ton waste at producer ............ $ .0 Buti the prairie soil of the North west is of exceptional strengti
Libor liandiing s.ainîe per ton ..... ....... 30 tidnd
Labor handlnt and endurance under crop, that of Maanitoba iln particular.
Expenses of plant per tont ................ 1.00 W suggest, thereiore, tiat it vould pay the people of that

100,000 cubie feet gas .. 0 Province, first of ail. to give special at tention to the flax crop,

or less thais 2e. per 1,000 cibic feet. aud to try what they can d in, the manufaeture of the fib"

This is regarded b the Aterican Manufiudherer as certaiily too. If higlher duties on flix gnods h' roquired, the Doninior

an asonishkingly low igure, iucl below ithe usuai estimîiate Parliament should put themi ona at the first opportunity.
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